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I Support
Youth, Inc.

Leatha
Reese: 100
years and
counting

Lewis Stephens
BY FRANK DROUZAS

The Woodson Museum honored nine first ladies in African-American history. All were
present to receive their honors except Patricia Alsup who was in Africa.

Staff Writer

ST. PETERSBURG — I
Support Youth Inc. (ISY) is
an organization that is literally going door to door,
seeking to change the lives
of young people for the better.
According to Lewis
Stephens, who founded the
organization last year and is
also the executive director,
ISY differs from typical
youth organizations and
programs by taking a far
more active approach.
“I think what separates
us from a lot of the programs is other programs
wait for the kids to come to
them,” Stephens said.
“We’re going to them.”
While making stops
around St. Pete to give motivational talks, Lewis developed the idea for I Support
St. Pete Youth, and from
there it was only a matter of
time before he “thought
bigger” and is now involving the youth of other area
cities, including Clearwater
and Tampa.
When Stephens worked
for the Dept. of Juvenile
Justice, he explained, he
came in contact with a 16
year old who was staring
down the barrel of a 20-year
prison sentence. It made
Stephens think. What if he
could have taken that
young man on a college
trip? Or shown him different, positive paths available
to him in his own community? Could he have made a
See YOUTH, page 7




BY RAVEN JOY SHONEL
Staff Writer

ST. PETERSBURG –
For Women’s History
Month, the Carter G.
Woodson African American History Museum
honored nine women
who were the first in
their fields of endeavor.
Friends and family
packed into the St. Petersburg Country Club
to honor these extraordinary African-American
history makers.

Mistress of Ceremony Valarie Cunningham
introduced
Councilmember Steve
Kornell who read a
Proclamation by the City
of St. Petersburg decreeing March 20, 2016, as
St. Petersburg’s First
Ladies in African-American History Day.
“When we think of
history we often think of
time so long passed, but
it is such an honor and a
pleasure to be able to acknowledge history mak-

ers among us,” said Terri
Lipsey Scott, chair of the
museum.
Recognizing
past
honorees, she remarked
that these ladies have
been a beckon of light,
and that the 2016 class
will not disappoint.
“Every year I’m
taken aback by the
countless contributions
that have been made by
such extraordinary females right here in our
community,” she said,
pointing out that it sad-

BY RAVEN JOY SHONEL
Staff Writer

dens her that the museum cannot honor all of
the ladies at one time.
Myrtle
NesbittWilliams
A native Floridian,
Nesbitt-Williams
received a bachelor’s of
arts degree from Talladega College in 1966
and a masters of education from the University
of South Florida in 1976.
She is a retired educator with 41 years of
dedicated service under
See WOMEN, pages 8

2016 Women’s Conference
BY RAVEN JOY SHONEL
Staff Writer

ST. PETERSBURG –
WINGS
Fellowship
Church played host to the
2016 women’s conference,
Roar—Women in Worship,
organized
by
LaDonna Butler of True
Light Missionary Baptist
Church Sat., March 26.
This year’s theme: Our
journey to place, power
and purpose was anchored on the scripture
Hosea 11:10.

The morning consisted of homilies, personal testimonies, praise
dancing, music and fellowship.
“We are here today so
that we can worship our
God, and if you don’t know
Him that you experience
Him, for real,” Butler said.
Last year Tycia Walker
attended the conference
and felt God placed her in
that seat last year for a
higher purpose.
See ROAR, page 12

ST. PETERSBURG –
Bethel Community Baptist
Church threw a centennial
celebration for Church
Mother Leatha Reese, née
Ferguson, Sat., March 26.
As she strutted into the
room, church and family
members gathered around
to wish her a happy 100th
birthday.
Born March 30, 1916,
to Will and Minnie Ferguson in Lake City, Fla., she
moved to St. Pete the day
the Japanese bombed
Pearl Harbor. She married
Freeman Reese and had
one child that died in childbirth. They lived in Jordan
Park and were married for
many years until his death.
Although she didn’t
raise a child of her own,
she mothered hundreds of
children in her lifetime.
One particular rambunctious child she used to
keep was there to help her
celebrate this milestone.
“Back in the day when
we were growing up, they
didn’t have latchkey. My
mama just dropped us off
at people’s house,” said
Rev. Wayne Thompson.
“We use to spend the summer over to Mrs. Reese
house and I was always trying to slip off because she
lived close to Wildwood
Park.”
Thompson has found
memories of Mrs. Reese
and her husband, and said
he wouldn’t have missed
her party for anything.
“Keep on being that
wonderful gracious person
that you’ve been for all the

Rev. Ayakao Watkins praying over attendees.

See 100, page 9
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COMMUNITY NEWS
One Church One Child of Florida, Inc.

Spotlighting children available for adoption
One Church One Child
of Florida is a faith-based,
501(c) 3 organization, operating statewide in partnership with the Department
of Children and Families
and Local Community
Based Lead Agencies and
their providers in recruitment of adoptive and foster
families and local churches
to partner in supporting
children in foster care and
local families through
Church Watch-Care Ministries.
Over 50 percent of the
children who need a permanent family are minorities. The series continues
featuring children all over
Florida who are waiting in
foster care for a forever loving family to call their own.
April’s child is highlighted in this article. Continue to pray for him and
consider making him a
part of your family through
adoption or a part of your
church through Project
Watch-Care, for support
and mentoring.
Mario, 17
Children’s Board Heart
Gallery Tampa Bay Photo
by Daniel Wallace
Mario’s a charismatic,
funny young man who
makes friends with just
about everyone he meets.

His openness and friendly
nature generally puts him
in a position of leadership,
which he takes on with
confidence, and this attribute is displayed most
plainly on the football field.
Mario is a very talented
athlete and has aspirations
of playing professionally
one day. He also works
hard in school and has
seen a lot of improvement
in his grades this past
school year. Mario desires
a strong male role model in
his life and hopes for a
home with not only a father, but older brothers as
well.
He would prefer a family of the same race as him.
Mario will thrive in a supportive, active home that
will help to keep him on
the right path and encourage his many abilities.
One Church One Child
of Florida is hosting a Ribbon Cutting Ceremony on
Tues., April 26 from 11:30–
12:30 p.m. at Mt. Zion
African Methodist Episcopal Church located at 5920
Robert Tolle Drive in
Riverview. This event will
celebrate the grand opening of the new location for
our One Church One Child
of Florida SunCoast Region
office.

Bona fide sports fanatic!
Refreshments will be
served following the ceremony. There will be information
available
on
adopting, fostering, mentoring, partnering and volunteering. Please RSVP to
LaKay at (813) 740-0210.
If you are interested in
knowing more about Mario
and other children in foster
care available for adoption,

or if you would like to become a foster parent, mentor, partner or volunteer,
please contact LaKay
Fayson, Recruitment Coordinator for One Church
One Child of Florida, at
(813)
740-0210
or
lakay_fayson@ococfl.org.
The website for One
Church One Child of
Florida is www.ococfl.org.

Spring Brunch and
Fashion Show Gala
ST. PETERSBURG —
Spring is in the air and
everyone is cordially invited to Matters of the
Heart Radio & Connecting Point Ministry’s
Springtime Brunch and
Fashion Show. The event
will take place Sat., April
16 from 10:30-12:30 p.m.
at Glad Tidings Assembly
of God, 4200 17th Ave. N.
Hosted by radio personality Princess Denise
Wright from Praise 1590
AM WRXB, event goers
will enjoy a delectable
brunch, entertainment
and fashion show with
men, women, youth and
senior citizens modeling
stylistic spring fashions.
An open invitation is extended to models of all
ages that are interested in
strutting their stuff at the
gala. Donations of $20
will go to support this
nonprofit
charitable
event.
Please
contact
Princess Denise for additional info regarding modeling,
sharing
your
musical talents in song,
dance, spoken word or
Christian comedy at (727)
488-8818. Vendor booths
are available for $ 20;
please email princess-

Princess Denise
Wright

denise.8818@yahoo.com
if interested.
Your charitable donations are tax deductible
and will help support their
ministry’s endeavors in
the community.
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COMMUNITY NEWS
Moving forward on justice
and opportunity
BY KEN WELCH
Pinellas County Commissioner

Pinellas County is moving forward in many ways.
The recently implemented
Community Development
Areas dedicated to poverty
reduction, and renewed
focus on housing, health
care and mental health reflect real progress in our
community. For us to be
successful in providing
true opportunity for all, we
must also implement reforms to our criminal justice system, and end the
cycle of arrest and rearrests, particularly for minor
offenses. Across the nation,
these minor arrests disproportionately affect minorities and the poor.
In Pinellas, African
Americans comprise about
10 percent of the population, but accounted for
about 41 percent of the arrests for minor marijuana
possession between 2013
and 2015. As we focus on
reducing poverty and increasing employment, we
must remember that a
minor arrest can lead to a
criminal record, which in
turn can lead to difficulty in
obtaining a job, financial assistance or even a driver’s
license. There is a better
way forward.

On April 5, the County
Commission will convene
a work session focused on
developing a more effective, fair and progressive
system for dealing with offenses like minor marijuana
possession,
trespassing, minor theft
and other minor violations.
Pinellas has successfully
implemented juvenile diversion programs for
years, and the expansion
of diversion and treatment
programs for adults will
provide a path to true rehabilitation, will enhance our
efforts to move people
from poverty to jobs, and
will ultimately reduce the
cost of incarceration borne
by the taxpayers.
Another option is a Civil
Citation ordinance, like the
recently
implemented
Tampa ordinance. This approach would provide
some of the same benefits
of arrest avoidance, however it is limited to the city
limits, and it is important
that we have a countywide
solution. An expanded
adult diversion program
would provide a countywide benefit, with or without a civil citation
ordinance at the county or
city level.
I have discussed this
issue with many stakeholders, including Sheriff

Funds expected to be available are as follows (the City of Largo is advertising their CDBG funding
and proposed projects separately):
Gualtieri, police chiefs,
elected officials and community stakeholders. I am
pleased the see the recognition of the problem, and
creative thinking to create
a more just and fair approach to our handling of
minor offenses in Pinellas
county. The current disparity in arrests must be addressed, and Pinellas has a
strong record in providing
smart, effective diversion
for juveniles.
To move our community forward, it is imperative that we provide adults
with a pathway for a second
chance. Successful completion of an adult diversion
program will mean an opportunity for a productive
life without a criminal
record for a minor offense.
It is a vital component to
moving our community
forward.

Air Conditioning Technologies, Automotive and
Heavy Truck Services,
Cosmetology, Culinary
Arts, Computer and Information
Technologies,
Early Childhood Education, Marine Services,
Practical Nursing and
Welding Technologies, to
name a few. They also offers several high-quality,
short courses that provide a portion of the stateapproved curriculum for
Continuing Workforce
Development.
To learn more, visit:
www.pcsb.org/myptc

Notice is hereby given that the Southwest Florida Water Management District has received a surface water permit application number 725598 from PolyPack LTD Partnership, 3301 Gateway Centre
Boulevard Pinellas Park, Florida 33782. Application was received on 03-04-16. Proposed activity includes a new building expansion with the associated sidewalks, parking, utilities, and stormwater infrastructure with wet detention pond to provide for attenuation. The project’s name is Poly Pack
Expansion and is located on approximately 14.60 acres of land, located in Section 23, Township 30
South, Range 16 East, in Pinellas County. There are no outstanding Florida waters or aquatic preserves
within the project limits. The application is available for public inspection Monday through Friday
at 7601 Highway 301 North Tampa, FL 33637-6759 or through the “Application & Permit Search Tools”
function on the District’s website at www.watermatters.org/permits/. Interested persons may inspect
a copy of the application and submit written objections and comments concerning the application
within 14 days from the date of this notice. The District does not discriminate based on disability.
Anyone requiring accommodation under the ADA should contact the Regulation Bureau at (813)9857481 or 1(800)836-0797, TDD only 1(800)231-6103.





 



  
  

Community Development Block Grant, Emergency Solutions Grant, and
HOME Investment Partnership Programs

The Pinellas County Consortium consists of the Urban County and the City of Largo, with Pinellas
County serving as administrator of the HOME Investment Partnership (HOME) program. Currently
the Urban County includes all of the unincorporated areas and twenty cities cooperating in Pinellas
County’s CDBG program. Funding sources of proposed projects are the Pinellas County Community
Development Block Grant (CDBG), Emergency Solutions Grant (ESG) programs, and the Consortium’s HOME program.

PTC’s current logo, above, will be replaced April 8.
fered students first-rate
career and technical education at two campuses –
Clearwater and St. Petersburg – and at extension
and
clinical
locations. Pinellas Technical College provides postsecondary
education,
continuing
education
courses and commercial
training focusing on over
40 exciting career areas
and
nearly
60
programs and currently
has nearly 5,000 full-time
students enrolled.
Some of the technical
and career education programs available include

2016-2017 ACTION PLAN

The Pinellas County Consortium has in place a Five-Year (FY2015-FY2019) Consolidated Plan that
identifies housing and community development needs, priorities, objectives, and strategies. A oneyear Action Plan (FY2016-2017) has now been prepared to address needs identified in the Five-Year
Plan. This notice provides a summary of proposed FY2016-2017 projects and funding, and gives locations for reviewing the Action Plan.

Pinellas Technical College
to reveal new logo

PINELLAS COUNTY
— Pinellas Technical College will host a logo reveal party for students,
faculty and local dignitaries to show off their
new look. WiLD 94.1 DJs
Bootleg Kev and Davy
Rolando will be on hand
for a live remote during
the event.
The festivities take
place Fri., April 8 from 10
to noon at the St. Petersburg campus, 901 34th St.
S, and at the Clearwater
campus, 6100 154th Ave.
N, from 9-11 a.m.
Since 1962, Pinellas
Technical College has of-

PINELLAS COUNTY CONSORTIUM AND URBAN COUNTY

The following projections include:
$ 2,475,418
$ 700,000
$ 1,045,688
$ 600,000
$ 216,740
$ 5,037,846

CDBG Entitlement
CDBG Program Income
HOME Entitlement
HOME Program Income
ESG Entitlement
Subtotal

In addition, an estimated $3,900,000 in allocation and program income from the State Housing Initiatives Partnership (SHIP) Program and approximately $80,000 in program income from the Pinellas
County Housing Trust Fund program are included below to indicate how housing goals will be met.
2016-2017 funds are proposed to be allocated as follows:
Target Area Improvement Program and Activity Delivery
Local Community Housing Corporation - Cops ‘n Kids - Facility Rehabilitation ($31,726 CDBG)
NRSA - Lealman Community Service Center Design/Rehabilitation ($125,000 CDBG)
NRSA - Target Area Land Acquisition/Site Development ($73,700 CDBG)
YMCA of the Suncoast - Omni Center Facility Rehabilitation ($92,626 CDBG)
Target Area Activity Delivery
Target Area Improvement Program - Funding Contingent upon Receiving Anticipated Program Income
NRSA - Dansville Sidewalk Design/Construction ($99,550 CDBG)
YMCA of the Suncoast - Facility Expansion Design ($42,848 CDBG)
Public Facilities Program and Activity Delivery
Catholic Charities, Diocese of St. Petersburg - Christopher Annex Rehabilitation ($157,298 CDBG)
Homeless Empowerment Program - Baty Villas Engineering Study/Safety Improvements ($57,136 CDBG)
Lighthouse of Pinellas - Facility Rehabilitation ($158,400 CDBG)
PARC - Curry Villa/Burkett Villa Facility Rehabilitation ($52,000 CDBG)
Relocation Assistance Resulting from Prior Year Funding ($40,000 CDBG)
Public Facilities Activity Delivery
Public Facilities Program - Funding Contingent upon Receipt of Joint City Funding
Clearwater Free Clinic - Facility Rehabilitation ($210,000 CDBG)
WestCare GulfCoast-Florida - Facility Rehabilitation ($25,000 CDBG)
Public Infrastructure Program
City of Gulfport Shore Boulevard Streetscape Project Phase 2 ($300,000 CDBG)
City of Pinellas Park Community Redevelopment Area Sidewalk Project ($300,000 CDBG)
Demolition and/or clearance of deteriorated structures and vacant developable land (Prior Year Funding)
Public Infrastructure Activity Delivery
Public Services Program
Community Service Foundation - Housing Locator Services ($48,100 CDBG)
Directions for Living - Homeless Services Operations ($131,387 CDBG)
Gulfcoast Legal Services - Fair Housing Program Operations ($35,552 CDBG)
Local Community Housing Corporation - HomeShare Program Operations ($31,541 CDBG)
Pinellas Opportunity Council - Chore Services Operations ($30,000 CDBG)
Religious Community Services - Grace House Operations ($30,000 CDBG)
The Florida Dream Center – Community Service Center Operations ($47,321 CDBG)
Homeless and Homelessness Prevention Services Program and Activity Delivery
Emergency Solutions Grant Program Components: Emergency Shelter; Homelessness Prevention;
Rapid Re-Housing and HMIS/Data Collection ($200,454 ESG)
Housing Preservation Program
Housing Preservation City of Largo ($109,991 HOME)
Housing Preservation ($180,575 CDBG, $660,565 HOME, $2,122,279 SHIP, $36,000 HTF)
Code Enforcement ($60,000 CDBG)
Housing Preservation Activity Delivery
Housing Production Program
Housing Production ($180,574 CDBG, $660,564 HOME, $990,966 SHIP, $36,000 HTF)
Housing Production Activity Delivery
Homeownership Promotion Program
Housing Opportunities Largo Down Payment Assistance ($50,000 HOME)
Housing Opportunities (Ownership) ($300,000 SHIP)
Housing Counseling and Self Sufficiency Services ($175,000 SHIP)
Homeownership Promotion Activity Delivery
Administration
$815,907 Federal Grants
$354,249 State SHIP Fund
$8,000 Local Housing Trust Fund
Alternates: If additional funding becomes available, alternate projects are proposed based on the
amount of additional funds received and readiness of projects to proceed: Alternates: Caring and
Sharing Center for Independent Living CEMA Program Operations ($60,000); CASA Facility Operations ($45,000); Catholic Charities Pathways Program Operations ($55,899); Citizens Alliance for
Progress Facility Construction ($600,000); Directions for Living Facility Rehabilitation ($300,000);
Faith House Florida Facility Rehabilitation ($300,000); Faith House Florida Program Operations
($180,000); Homeless Empowerment Program Operations ($50,000); Kimberly Home Acquisition
($122,200); Lighthouse of Pinellas Facility Operations ($25,000); NRSA/Greater Ridgecrest Recreation/Facility Needs Study ($30,000); NRSA/Joe's Creek Greenway Park Recreation/Exercise Facility
Construction ($357,200); NRSA/Target Area Neighborhood Cleanups ($20,000); Pinellas County
Urban Young Life Facility Rehabilitation ($100,000); Police Athletic League Field Improvements
($35,924); Police Athletic League Operations ($100,383); Sunrise Community Career Building Program
Operations ($20,000); Clearview Elementary Community Service Center Design/Rehabilitation
($288,869); WestCare GulfCoast-Florida WEMERGE Program Operations ($75,076); YMCA of the
Suncoast Omni Center Operations ($235,000)
Approximately 88% of Pinellas County CDBG funds are allocated to activities which principally benefit low- and moderate-income households.
Availability for Viewing
A draft of the Pinellas County Consortium 2016-2017 Action Plan is available for viewing on the
Community Development and Planning website at www.pinellascounty.org/community and at the
following locations March 31, 2016 to April 29, 2016. Public comments on the Plan are invited during
this period and should be sent to the Community Development and Planning Division, Pinellas
County Planning Department, at the address below.
• Community Development and Planning Division, Pinellas County Community Planning Department,
440 Court Street, 2nd Floor, Clearwater, FL 33756
• City of Largo Community Development Department, 201 Highland Avenue, Largo, FL 33779
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COMMUNITY NEWS
heART feeds homeless
BY ALLEN A.
BUCHANAN
Staff Writer

ST. PETERSBURG –
More than 100 people
came out to the Palladium
Theatre last Thurs., March
24 to the first Have-AheART Dinner Theatre
benefit that entertained
and fed more than 85
homeless people. The nonprofit organization Operation Grace sponsored the
event with the help of
Bethel Community Baptist
Church.
A city trolley was donated to transport the
homeless to Palladium
where they were escorted
to the mini theater where
they enjoyed an afternoon
of food and entertainment.
The impact of the event on
the community was evident by the racks of donated clothes, bags of
shoes,
non-perishable
canned foods, toiletries
and self-maintenance supplies.
The heART Mission is
a community service-

based organization designed by artists of the
Broadway community to
give back to the community through acts of service. These services include
clothing drives, food
drives, preparing and feeding the homeless, families
in crisis and mentorship
programs.
“I think one of the highlights was one of the attendees who got up and start
singing,” Martina Sykes
said, referring to a homeless young man who asked
if he could sing a song. “He
asked my father (Rev. Dr.
Manuel Sykes) and he
said, ‘yes,’ and he came up
on stage and tore it down!”
The young man’s name
is Quentin, and he is currently staying at the St.
Vincent DePaul Center of
South Pinellas.
Other performers included LaQuelle Mills’
group
Style-Ography,
Pinellas County Center for
the Arts student Cierra
and, of course, Broadway
star Martina.
At the end of the pro-


 

gram,
the
homeless
showed their unity, empathy and concern for each
other by posing for a picture with their backs
turned towards the camera.
Martina hopes to bring
another event for the
homeless to the area
within six months. Her
heART mission has garnered the support of the
female cast members in
“Beautiful: The Carol King
Musical,” the cast of
“Hamilton,” former and
current members of the
traveling Broadway hit
“Motown: The Musical”
and local community activist Momma Tee Lassiter.
“Motown” cast mate
Elijah Ahmad Lewis
helped Martina produce
the heART commercial,
logo, and designed the
non-profit organization’s
website to promote the
event. For more information about how you can
help, check out the website at www.theheartmission.org.
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COMMUNITY NEWS
10th annual caregiver’s conference
ST. PETERSBURG —
The Churches United for
Healthy
Congregation’s
10th annual caregiver’s conference, The Many Faces of
Caregiving, was held Sat.,
March 19 at the All Children’s Education Conference Center in St.
Petersburg. The conference provides a morning
away from caregiving responsibilities for those who
look after others and gives
them an opportunity to connect with resources in the
community, as well as hear
seasoned speakers who
have also been caregivers.
The conference was
opened by Lounell Britt, executive director of the
Sanderlin Neighborhood
Family Center, which
houses the Churches for
Healthy Congregations program.
Dr.
Sandra
Grosvenor from St. Anthony’s Faith Community
Nursing Program was the
Mistress of Ceremonies for
this tenth and final confer-

ence, and she was also the
hosted the very first conference held in 2007.
As the main speaker,
Linda O’Keefe Wood, ARNP,
spoke on “The Many Faces
of Caregiving.” O’Keefe
Wood is an ARNP at Bay
Pines Veterans Hospital and
has worked with caregivers
for many years. As part of
the morning, the attendees
participated in an interactive
session where they were
asked to draw the face of the
person they cared for and
then tell about their caregiving experience to the large
group.
Through sharing experiences, the group was able to
come together in a spirit of
connection that let everyone
know they are not alone in
the journey of caregiving.
Teralyn Hodge, retired
teacher and community
worker, ended the morning
with her spirited talk entitled “I Get It— A Caregiver’s Perspective.”
Many community ven-

dors were on hand to provided needed resources, including
Alzheimer’s
Association, Bay Pines Veteran Hospital, Children’s
Home Kinship Care Program, City of St. Petersburg
Healthy St. Pete Program,
Empath Health, Healthy
Start at All Children’s Hospital, Neighborly Care Network, Pinellas County
Health Department, Pinellas Urban League, and Suncoast Center.
The St.
Petersburg Chapter of the
National Black Nurses Association and the Pinellas
Technical College nursing
students were also on hand
to provide health screenings.
The Conference was offered at no cost to attendees
and provided breakfast and
lunch. Sponsors were the
Sanderlin Neighborhood
Family Center, Allegany
Franciscan Ministries, Empath Health and the Healthy
Start program at All Children’s Hospital.

PROGRAM ENDING - APPLY NOW!






“A Personal Touch
from Caring Professionals”



  


 




Your Local Wholesale Produce Company
Delivering wholesale produce exclusively to restaurants, schools,
bars, churches and special functions in your area.
Try us out for two weeks and receive a FREE case of tomatoes!







 
 










 



Call Matt Freeman at (727) 422-0421
or Jason Cheatham at (813) 504-7717
www.ProducePatchTampa.com
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COMMUNITY NEWS
Changing lives one door at a time
From YOUTH, page 1

difference? It inspired him
to found ISY and to help as
many youths as he could.
In the process, he began to
organize the community.
“We had youth pastors,
we had leaders within the
community, we had Luke
Williams, assistant chief of
police,
city
council,”
Stephens said. “I pulled
everyone together at different meetings to speak on
how we can bring a change
here with our youth of the
city.”
As a result of these
meetings, ISY kicked off a
“90-day Action Plan,” during which the organization’s members visited

various high crime areas
and developed a database
with the help of parents
and teens about how ISY
can assist and offer guidance to address crime and
improve various neighborhoods. ISY has launched a
number of beneficial programs including Youth Job
Creation, Youth Internship
Program, Youth Adopt-aBlock, Girls and Boys Mentor Program and College
trips, among others.
“On that 90-day plan we
really structured everything and got everything
moving.” Stephens pointed
out.
The Job Creation Pro-

gram, for example, gives
young people the opportunity to better prepare for
job interviews and ultimately the workforce. Job
hopefuls go through a
three-week course, usually
held at a local recreation
center, where they learn interview skills and personal
presentation, among other
important essentials.
“We work with them on
how to sell themselves,
how to dress,” Stephens
explained, adding that
when the young people
complete the course, ISY
will help them with job
placement. They even continue to work with the kids

once they’ve secured employment, even talking to
various store managers to
see how the kids are doing.
Some employers have
been so happy with the
young people they have
hired, they keep in communication with ISY to let the
organization know if they
are on the lookout for more
new recruits.
For its Girls and Boys
Mentor Program, ISY went
door-to-door to recruit
members, and past events
have included Easter
events and teen summits.
“We have days where
we go door-to-door and talk
to the parents, talk to the

kids,” Stephens said, “and
pretty much between all
the programs that we offer,
we usually get a kid to sign
up for a program.”
Until ISY’s website is
ready to be launched, area
youths and parents interested in ISY can visit ISY’s
Facebook page for information or to sign up for
programs.
When Stephens ran for
city council not long ago,
one of his major concerns
was to help the youth of the
community, particularly in
high crime areas. During
one of his door-to-door
walks, he recalled approaching a young man on

a street corner with a bandana, two daughters and
zero desire to talk to
Stephens. But in the end
this young father listened
to what he had to say—as a
result, Stephens was not
only able to find him a job
but sign him up for a GED
program. Now employed,
the young man has not
been back on the street,
Stephens said proudly.
“To see young peoples’
live change right in front of
me is just the greatest reward!” he said.
To reach Frank Drouzas,
email fdrouzas@theweeklychallenger.com

BUSINESS DIRECTORY



Call TODAY for an appointment

Phone: 727-894-1734
2500 9th Street South, St. Petersburg, FL 33705

ARE YOU HAVING TROUBLE
CONTROLLING THE WAY YOU EAT?

H ELP
727-724-6292 (PAT)
FOOD ADDICTS
IN RECOVERY
ANONYMOUS
CALL FOR

OR VISIT OUR
WEBSITE

www.foodaddicts.org

LOOK NO FURTHER
FOR CHURCH SUPPLIES
Communion Items • Choir Robes
Bulletins • Bibles • Sunday School books
Gospel CDs / DVDs and so much more

Reader’s Choice Book & Gift Store
4341 34th St. S., St. Petersburg
(Next to Skyway Mall)

(727) 867-3696
Open: Mon. - Sat. 10 am - 6:30 pm

 

 


 







   





  


SYLVIA J. TAYLOR P.A.
ATTORNEY & COUNSELOR AT LAW
Specializing In Real Estate Closings,
Refi’s and Probate

1900 Main Street, Suite 750
Sarasota, FL 34238
(941) 309-5188
Fax (941) 309-5201
sylviajtaylorpa@cs.com
Law Office Of

RONALD L. NELSON, P.A.
ATTORNEY AT LAW
• Auto Accidents and Injuries
• Divorce and Family Law
• Employment Discrimination
• Wills and Probate

1247 First Ave. N., St. Petersburg, FL 33705

727-345-9292 • www.RonNelsonLaw.com
The hiring of a lawyer is an important decision that should not be based solely upon advertisements. Before
you decide, ask the lawyer to send you free written information about their qualifications and experience.
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COMMUNITY NEWS
Celebrating Women’s History Month
From WOMEN, page 1

her belt. Nesbitt-Williams Ambassador to the Repubspent 28 years at St. Peters- lic of The Gambia.
burg Junior College, and in
Lisa Wheeler-Brown
1994 was named the associA St. Petersburg native,
ate provost.
she graduated from Boca
Ciega High School and
then served in the United
States Army.
After a stalled police investigation of her son’s
murder, Wheeler-Brown
got involved and actively
worked with the police department to solve the case.
The killer was captured,
charged with first-degree
murder, convicted and sentenced to three consecutive
life sentences in prison. She
is a community activist and
Myrtle Nesbitt-Williams
gun violence prevention advocate.
She established herself
as a dedicated educator,
community servant and
administrator. She has
served on many boards
and committees including
the Southern Association
of Colleges and Schools,
the statewide articulation
task force, Florida Association of Community Colleges, the National Council
of Student Development
and many more.
Nesbitt-Williams reLisa Wheeler-Brown
ceived the Ida S. Baker
Distinguished Educator
Award, Gibbs Junior ColWheeler-Brown’s advolege Scholarship Award, cacy for justice within the
the Mid-Day Professional neighborhood was heightWomen of the Year Award, ened, as she became presithe Florida Junior College dent of her neighborhood
Bob Graham Award for association. She has reDistinguish Service to the ceived several awards to inCommunity, the Phi Theta clude the 2013 Florida
Kappa Hallmark Award for Holocaust
Museum
Distinguished College Ad- Loebenberg Humanitarian
ministrator Award and the Award, 2013 National
International Who’s Who of Crime Victims’ Rights
Professional & Business Courage Ward, 2014 MLK
Women Award.
Drum Major for Justice
Nesbitt-Williams was Award and the 2014
honored as the first African- Women of Distinction
American associate provost Community Service Award
of St. Petersburg College. to name a few.
Patricia Alsup
In January she was
Recently appointed by sworn in as a St. PetersPresident Barack Obama burg City Councilmember
as the U.S. Ambassador to serving District 7. Prior to
the Republic of The Gam- that bid she was elected
bia, Alsup has some 24 president of the Council of
years of Foreign Service to Neighborhood Associaher credit. She is a native of tions (CONA).
St. Pete where her father,
Wheeler-Brown was
Fred Alsup, was a physician honored for being St. Pete’s
and civil rights activist who first lady in African-Ameriworked to integrate public can history to hold the title
facilities such as Spa Beach of CONA president.
and Spa Pool in St. Pete in
Lilla Davis
the 1950s.
Choosing a noble profession, Davis joined the St.
Petersburg Police Department (SPPD) in 1974. Her
career in law enforcement
spanned for nearly 30
years.
As a member of the
SPPD, she served in numerous positions to include
a detective in vice and narcotics, a detective in robbery/homicide and a field
training officer to name but
a few of her roles. Davis
went on to become the first
Patricia Alsup
African-American relations
officer to host a television
She attended high show at Channel 10 and
school at the Westtown Channel 44. She also wrote
School, a Quaker institution weekly columns for the St.
outside Philadelphia, grad- Petersburg Times regarding
uating in 1968. She went on police and community afto Wellesley College, earn- fairs.
ing a bachelor’s degree in
economics and subsequently a Master of Business Administration from
Harvard Business School.
She later earned a Master
of Art from National Defense University.
In 2005, Alsup went
overseas for her first assignment to the Republic of
The Gambia as Deputy
Chief of Mission at the
U.S. Embassy in Banjul. In
Lilla Davis
2008, she was back in
Washington as a career development officer in the BuOver the years, Davis
reau of Human Resources. has received numerous
She was named in 2010 awards and salutations.
as Deputy Director of the During her tenure she
Africa Bureau’s Office of wrote the proposal that
Central African Affairs and expanded the annual Pomoved up to director the lice Olympics to include
following year. She also women for which she
served as Deputy Chief of earned nine medals and
Mission at the U.S. Em- was granted the title as
bassy in Accra, Ghana.
founder of the Female PoAlsup was honored for lice Olympics.
being the first lady in
Davis was honored for
African-American history being the first Africanto serve as a United Sates American female in SPPD

vice and narcotics, the first
African American to host
police/community television shows and the first
African-American female to
obtain nine medals in one
Police Olympics and the
founder of the Female Police Olympics.
Ericka Dunlap
In September of 2003,
Dunlap became the sixth
African-American woman
to be crowned Miss America. An Orlando college student who was also the first
black Miss Florida in the
history of the contest, Dunlap spent her year as Miss
American 2004 on an exhaustive schedule of public
appearances and speaking
engagements before using
the pageant’s generous
scholarship prize to begin
law school.
Dunlap was 21 years
old when she became Miss
America, a goal that she
had dreamed of reaching
since she was six years old.
The daughter of a roofing
contractor and a nurse, she
grew up in the Orlando
area and began entering
beauty contests as a first
grader.
“There were not that
many African-American
contestants,” she recalled
in an interview for the St.
Petersburg Times. “Not necessarily that it was whites
only, but it was not something that blacks were in
and that was difficult.”

Ericka Dunlap
She also became active
in clogging, a type of folk
dancing commonly associated with Appalachian culture and bluegrass fiddle
music, but one that also
draws upon African dance
elements. At times, Dunlap
was the only African-American performer in the
troupes in which she belonged, one of which even
performed at Disney
World.
In June of 2003, she
won the title and her victory was doubly thrilling
because not only would she
be heading to the Miss
America pageant to represent her state, she also became
the
first
African-American
Miss
Florida in the 68-year history of the contest.
Dunlap was honored for
being Florida’s first AfricanAmerican Miss Florida.
Nathalia Jeffrey-Fort,
DDS
A native of Queens, NY,
Jeffrey-Fort
attended
Brooklyn Technical High
School. She received her
bachelors of science in Zoology from Howard University and furthered her
studies at Baltimore College of Dental Surgery
Dental School at the University of Maryland.

Nathalia Jeffrey-Fort, DDS
She completed a oneyear general practice residency at Harlem Hospital
Center in affiliation with
The Colleges of Physician
& Surgeons of Columbia
University. She owned and

operated a private practice
in Jamaica, NY, for five
years before relocating to
St. Petersburg in 1997.
She created The Family Dental Boutique in
order to bring modern
techniques into an inviting
and compassionate environment.
Jeffrey-Fort was honored for becoming the first
African-American female
to open a local independent dental practice.
Jai Hinson
A native of New Jersey,
Hinson relocated to Pinellas County to raise her
family and enjoy Florida’s
warm sunshine.

Jai Hinson
As a dancer and choreographer, Hinson soon saw
a need in the Tampa Bay
area for African dance and
culture. While there were
other types of performing
arts institutions in Pinellas
County, she decided to pioneer and establish African
dance as a powerful, energetic and exciting dance
form that would serve as a
force for Pinellas County
residents to learn and appreciate African culture
through arts.
Focusing on artistic
and cultural developments,
she used African dance,
culture, folklore and history as a foundation to
teach disadvantaged youth
in academic areas such as
science, technology, history and math. Hinson developed Artz for Life
Academy through which
she parlayed African culture, dance, music and
folklore into after school
programming, Arts Exploration Summer Camps,
Each One Teach One
youth mentoring and entrepreneurial training, Dundu
Dole Urban African Ballet
Touring Ensemble and
community productions
such as “Chocolate Nutcracker,”
“Nutcracker
Twist” and “The Family
Blessing.”
As thousands of youth
have experience one or
more of her programs, activities or events, many
have realized their passion
for life and graduated from
colleges across the nation,
performed on Broadway,
been featured in magazines, television and films,
toured internationally and
are fulfilling the actualization of their life’s dreams.
Artz 4 Life Academy has
grown from the seeds of
African dance into an institution of cultural arts education and learning.
Hinson was honored
for being the first African
American in the Tampa
Bay area to create an
urban African ballet academy.
Theresa Jones
A native of Erie, Pa., and
a 1976 graduate of Edinboro State University, Jones
recently retired from the
City of St. Petersburg in
2012 after more than 30
years of employment.
She served in numerous positions to include Minority Business Enterprise
Coordinator and Community Affairs Director—the
first and only AfricanAmerican woman to hold
the position.
Jones has been active in
the community in various
capacities such as being a
founding member and secretary of the National
Forum for Black Public Ad-

ministrators—Tampa Bay
Chapter, co-chairperson of
Community Alliance, president of the Florida Association of MBE Officials and
a former board member
for R’Club Child Care, Inc.,
to name a few.
She is the recipient of
numerous awards such as
the 1988 Up and Comers
Award, the Marks of Excellence Ward in the area of
EEO and Minority Busi- Fire Chief James Large
ness Enterprise Footprint
Service Award and the
Washington was honCommunity Service Award
ored for being St. Pete’s
from the Southern Chrisfirst African-American fetian Leadership Confermale firefighter and emerence.
gency medical technician.
City of St. Petersburg
Fire Chief James Large
stepped up to the podium to
say a few words about
Washington and to present
her with a certificate of appreciation from the department.
He said not only was
Washington the first sworn
African-American female,
but she was one of the first
women period to enter into
the department.
“She
Theresa Jones
more than proved the capability of herself and for
Jones was honored for
those that followed in her
being the first and only
footsteps.”
African-American female to
After the 2016 class rehold the position of Comceived their honors, Lipsey
munity Affairs Director for
Scott brought up the muthe City of St. Petersburg.
seum’s board to recognize
Catherine Washingtheir tireless efforts in helpton
ing to record and preserve
Born
in
Ormond
African-American history in
Beach, Fla., Washington reSt. Pete.
located to St. Pete at the
“These women threaten
tender age of six. She
to quit on me every day,”
served in the U.S. Army Relaughed Lipsey Scott. “Deserved for 30 years, was a lispite the visions that I may
censed practical nurse at
have, surely I cannot turn
Bayfront Medical Center
them out without the supand later joined the St. Peport of these extraordinary
tersburg Fire Department,
women.”
serving 26 years.
She ended the program
asking for volunteers to
help the museum in some
capacity whether it is mentoring a Woodson Warrior
or Girlfriend’s Club member, which are mentorship
programs for young boys
and girls who attend Melrose Elementary School,
volunteering personal time
or even through monetary
donations.
“I’m pleading with you
today to invest in AfricanCatherine Washington
American history. Help us
interpret, present and preShe has received nuserve the integrity of hismerous awards to include
tory past, history present
the Everyday Hero Award,
and history to come,”
Firefighter of the Year
Lipsey Scott said, reporting
Wards, EMT of the Year
that the Woodson had more
Award and the U.S. Conexhibits and programs than
gressional
Meritorious
any other museum in the
Medal presented by the
city last year.
late Congressman Bill
Congratulations to the
Young.
2016 honorees!
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COMMUNITY NEWS
Mother Reese: A celebration of life
From 100, page 1

years of my life,” Thompson said.
Brother and sister Valerie and William Bennett
(Dr. Frogue) calls Mrs.
Reese their aunt, but she
is actually their second
cousin. Along with Thompson, they would get
dropped off over to her
house in the summer.
“We use to go over and
steal from the fruit trees in
her yard,” said Frogue.
“It’s just a blessing to see
someone her age and her
mind and physical body, so
I’m really thankful that
God has blessed us.”
Rev. Frank Peterman
was on hand to show his
love Mrs. Reese.
“You surely blessed me
and my family. You spoke
so many encouraging

words into my life. I can
still remember your late
husband doing the same
thing. Both of you were so
strong and created a foundation here for a lot of people,” he said.
A faithful servant of
God, she has been a loyal
member of Bethel Community Baptist Church for
decades. She was a longtime choir member, organized the gospel choir and
started the Enoch Davis
Ushers, a group of young
adult ushers. She was missionary, taught Sunday
school, was involved in the
Women’s Ministry and has
always been heavily involved with the youth.
“I never could have
made it without the Lord.
He has brought me from a
mighty long way. If it hadn’t been from him, I
would have never made
it,” said Mother Reese.
And not only has she

made it, she doesn’t look a
day over 65. According to
Rev. Nathaniel Drayton,
she’s always been a looker.
“When I was ministering here I would come up
to her—you know I always
had something crazy to
say—I would say come on
over here and let me
squeeze you in all your
best places…I’m here to
tell you she still got some
good places over there,”
he said to a room full of
laughter.
Evidently she was well
aware of her “good
places” because Elder
Barbara Williams spilled
the beans on Mrs. Reese.
“I’ve known Mrs.
Reese all my life and she
has trusted me with some
secrets,” Williams said,
while letting it slip out that
Mother Reese use to parade around the house in
hot pants.
Well-wisher after well-

wisher got up took to the
podium to reflect on the
life of Mother Reese. Although Rev. Manuel Sykes
was stuck in traffic in
Tampa, he wasn’t going to
let her special day go by
without telling her how
much he loves her.

From a video call he
said: “I wanted to tell you
that I love you and I appreciate all the years I’ve been
able to look out and see
your face and know that
there was somebody out
there in my corner.”
He went on to say that

she is truly a pillar of their
church and not just because of her longevity, but
also because of her spirit
and personality.
After cake was served,
Mother Reese posed for
pictures to mark her momentous occasion.
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Sunday School 9:30 a.m.
Praise Time 10:45 a.m.
Morning Worship 10:45 a.m.

Tuesday Night Live Prayer Service & Bible Study 7 p.m.
Come Worship With the First Baptist Family







  



 




  

  

 




  



 
 

    
  
   
  
    






Queen Street Church of God in Christ

 

  





 



 

  













Sunday School 8:45-10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship 10:00 a.m.
Communion - 1st Sunday of each month
New Members Orientation - Sunday at 8:45 a.m.

Having been led, as we believe, by the
Spirit of God to receive the Lord Jesus
Christ as our Saviour; and on the profession of our faith. We the people of
God returning to God’s Word, proclaiming, God’s Will in provoking His
love among one another.



Tutoring offered Tuesday &
Wednesday at 3:30 p.m.
Prayer Meeting 7:00 p.m.
Bible Study 11:00 a.m. & 7:30 p.m.
Youth Bible Study 7:00 p.m.


 

 




 
  




 

 

      
  
  








 
1601 49th Street South
Gulfport, FL 33707
727.898.5571
Sunday Worship
   
10:30 a.m.
  





 





Sunday Worship*
10:30 a.m.
Wednesday Bible Study* -7:00 p.m.
Friday Prayer -7:00 p.m.
Intercessory Prayer - 9:00 a.m.


Victory Christian Center is a Word of Faith Church.
For more information about the other services and
ministries at Victory Christian Center, please call (727) 321-0911.




  

SERVICES
Sunday
Sunday School – 9:30 a.m.
A. M. Service – 11 a.m.
Tuesday
Morning Prayer – 9 to 10 a.m.
Wednesday YPWW Bible Study – 7:30 p.m.

Victory Christian Center Church







Elder Willie Williamson, Pastor
First Lady, Patricia Williamson
1732 9th Avenue South
St. Petersburg, FL 33712
727-896-4356





    
    
   
    
   
   
    

Sunday School .................................9:30 a.m.
Morning Worship ..........................11:00 a.m.
Wednesday Evening Prayer ............6:30 p.m.
Wednesday Night Bible Study.......7:30 p.m.

 





BETHEL COMMUNITY
BAPTIST CHURCH
2901 - 54th Avenue South
St. Petersburg, FL. 33712
(727) 866-2567



SERVICES
Sunday School:
8:30 a.m.
Sunday Worship Service:
9:30 a.m.
Bible Study: Wednesdays
at 6:30 p.m.







Contact: 727-896-2922
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SUNDAY SERVICES/WEEKLY ACTIVITIES
 

 
 
 




Van service is available by calling: (727) 327-0015



YOUR Church Ad
Should Be HERE!
Contact:
727-896-2922

THE ROCK OF JESUS IS LOCATED AT:
3940 – 18th AVE. S., St. Petersburg, Florida
Telephone: 727-327-0015 • Fax: 727-327-0021
Email: rojmbe@knology.net
Office Hours: Tues. & Thurs. 10 a.m. - 5 p.m.





Without Walls International Church
Senior Pastor, Randy White
Sundays at 9:00am and 11:00am
Thursdays and 7:00pm
4414 N. Grady Ave Tampa, FL 33614
www.withoutwalls.org 813-879-HOPE

CHURCH NEWS
St. Mark MBC

Friendship MBC
INVITATION SUNDAY
AT THE SHIP - The Friendship Missionar y Baptist
Church, which is often referred to as “THE SHIP”,
will hold their regular Worship Sunday Services at 7:45
am, 10:45 am and Sunday
Church School at
9:30
am.“WEDNESDAY IN THE
WORD” NOON DAY FROM
12:00
NOON UNTIL 1:00
PM (THE BEST ONE
HOUR OF YOUR DAY)
AND
“PRAYER
&
WEDNESDAY IN THE
WORD” ALONG WITH
“YOUTH ENRICHMENT”
AT 7:00 PM – THE COMMUNITY IS WELCOMED
TO JOIN US -- YOU DON'T
WANT TO MISS ANY OF
OUR “WEDNESDAY
IN
THE WORD” STUDIES IN
GOD'S WORD (EZRA,
CHAPTER NO. 3) AND
HOW IT RELATES IN
YOUR DAILY WALK. The
public is welcome
to attend Sunday Ser vices anytime – you will find that all
services place great emphasis on our Savior Jesus
Christ and His loving atonement for all mankind. The
Pastor, Dr. John A. Evans,
Sr., Official Family and the
entire Church Family extend to you a cordial invitation to join “THE SHIP” in
fellowship. Continue in
Prayer for the Sick, Shut-in,
Children, Young People,
Men/Women in Uniform,
and Bereaved Families that
dwell among us. THE SEASON OF LENT: Started on
Februar y 10, 2016, we will
commence our Forty (40)
Days of Fasting. Please secure your information on the
Resource Table. In addition
Pastor Evans is asking each
member and non-member
(who's health permits) to
join us in selecting to fast
one or two of the following.
“SWEETS,
SEAFOOD,
SALT, SUGAR, STARCH,

SODAS, STEAKS AND SOCIAL MEDIA. The FAST
will conclude on Resurrection Sunday, March 27, 2016.
APRIL AT A GLANCE
Friday, April 1, 2016 at
7:00 pm – The First Quarter
Church Conference, all
Members are asked to be in
ATTENDANCE.
Wednesday, April 13,
2016 at 7:00 pm –
“WEDNESDAY
NIGHT
LIVE” - Holy Communion
will be served. Pastor is asking the Adult Mass Choir,
Male Chorus and 1st Sunday
Ushers to ser ve. Family
Love Fellowship will be
sponsored by the Tribe of
Judah (April) Birth Month.
As always, the Community is
Welcomed to join US in this
Worship Experience.
Saturday, April 23, 2016
at 3:30 pm, held in the Upper
Room – The Annual
Women's Ministr y Tea &
Fashion
Extravaganza
“Godly Women Making an
Impact”, It's all about the
HAT in Fashion, secure your
Ticket right away, contact
Sis. Cynthia Pierce, Ministry
Leader at the Church or call
(727) 403-3149.
WEST COAST NEWS:
Attention All Women of
West Coast: Check with
your Women's Ministr y
Leader as to your Churches
Obligation to the Florida
General Baptist Convention,
Inc., Women's Department
Jamaican Project: Friendship Women's are asked to
provide: Men Boxers, Size
32 and Large Size TeeShirts, or a Monetary Donation towards the purchase of
these Items. See Sis. Cynthia Pierce, Women's Ministry Leader this Sunday for
our West Coast and Queen
Contest Assessments
APRIL 3-8, 2016 –
FLORIDA GENERAL BAPTIST CONVENTION, INC.,
141ST ANNUAL SESSION

TO BE HELD AT THE EMBASSY SUITES HOTEL,
KISSIMMEE, FLORIDA.
Monday, April 4, 2016 at
7:00 pm- 4955 Kings Health
Road, Kissimmee, FL 34746
for the Welcome Program
and Musical at the Florida
General Baptist Convention.
Our Beloved Florida Memorial Ambassador Chorale
and Gospel Choir of Miami,
Florida will be our Special
Guest.
Sunday, April 17, 2016 at
5:00 pm – Installation Ser vice for Faith Memorial Missionar y Baptist Church,
Pastor Elect, Rev. Robert A.
Vinson, Jr., which will be
held at Faith Memorial Missionar y Baptist Church,
1800 18th Avenue South, St.
Petersburg, FL 33712, West
Coast let's have a great presence and showing of support.
IS THERE A WORD
FOR ME THIS WEEK:
Want a Friend, first show
that You are Friendly. Want
a Change in Your Life, get to
know JESUS.
“THE SHIP” won't sail
without YOU! For additional
information on any of the announcements, please contact
us by the following methods: Friendship Missionar y
Baptist Church 3300 31st
Street South St. Petersburg,
Florida 33712 Church Office: (727) 906-8300 - E-Mail:
fmbc3300@verizon.net
NOW “LIVE STREAMING”: Visit Our Website:
www.fmbctheship.net Visit
Our FACEBOOK PAGE
Visit West Coast Baptist District Association Website:
www.expericencethecoast.c
om
NEED A RIDE TO
CHURCH? Call our Transportation Ministr y – (727)
906-8300 – MONDAY – FRI.
FROM 9 AM - 3 PM.

Pastor’s Corner

BY REV. DR. DORAL R. PULLEY,
SPIRITUAL LEADER
Unity of Midtown

I AM Possible
Scripture – “With men
this is impossible; but with
God all things are possible
(Matthew 19:26).”
In the gospels, there was
a father whose son had violent seizures. Not only did
the young man foam at the
mouth but he was almost
consumed by throwing himself into the fire. On several
occasions, he also threw
himself in water and almost
drowned due to the severity
of the seizures. When the father of this child came to
Jesus, he had exhausted his

resources. Jesus opened the
father’s consciousness to the
idea of healing. Jesus decreed to the father, “If you
can believe (know, have
faith, be aware of the truth)
things are possible (Mark
9:23).”
When we deal with the I
AM, nothing is impossible.
The I AM makes all things
possible. The only limit to
the I AM is our awareness of
the I AM and its power in our
lives. Regardless of how long
you have felt sick, I AM is
health. No matter the depth

of the financial challenge, I
AM is wealth. Despite the
family and friendship issues,
I AM is harmony in all relationships.
God (the I AM that I
AM) is able to do exceeding
abundantly above all that we
could ask or even think but
it’s according to the power
(the I AM) that works in us
(Ephesians 3:20). Try saying to yourself every day this
week, “Nothing is IMPOSSIBLE. I AM makes all things
possible.”

The St. Mark Missionary
Baptist Church, its pastor,
the Reverend Brian K.
Brown, its official staff of
Deacons and Trustees, and
the entire congregation, extends to the community at
large, its wish that there
would be an overflowing of
God’s blessings upon their
lives. St. Mark is grounded
in a Christ-centered doctrine
that has as its central core,
the belief that we are a haven
of hope, help, and healing for
a lost world hungry and
thirsty for the word of God.
At St. Mark, we as a body of
believers are Christians willing to work and partner in
unity, praising God for the
awesome gift of His son,
Jesus Christ.
Events in the Month of
April 2016
Apr 1
St. Mark Monthly Business
Meeting at 7:00 p.m.
Apr 17
St. Mark
M. B. Church Senior
Women’s Ministry # 2 in
Partnership with Minister’s
Wives and the Baptist Training Union Presents the

Quarterly Empowerment
Session entitled “Hiding Behind the Mask: Courage and
Everyday Faith”. Starting
time is 4:00p.m. Keynote
speaker is Min. Joanne M.
Rainey and the event also includes a distinguished panel
of women from the Tampa
Bay community.
Apr 23
3rd Annual St. Mark Mission
Awards Luncheon sponsored by the General Mission
Department.
Recognizing the efforts of
ministries and ministry
workers who have gone
above and beyond in their efforts.
Apr 24
3rd Annual Children and Youth
Ministry (C.Y.M.) 2016
Youth Explosion-Time 3:30
p.m. Theme: Soldiers for
Jesus Christ – Scripture: 2
Timothy 2:4 “Thou Therefore endure hardness, as a
good soldier of Jesus Christ”

at 9:30 a.m. All are invited to
come out and join us.
Young Adult Ministry
(YAMS) Every Sunday: 9:30
a.m.
Baptist Training Union is
each Sunday: 5:00 p.m.
Members and the general
public are invited to come
out to study the Bible with
us, and learn “What Baptists
Believe”.
Children and Youth Ministry Meetings are held
every Tuesday at 6:00 p.m.
Children in the community
are welcomed to join us.
Mime/Praise Dance Rehearsal on Sundays: 2:004:00 p.m.
Sunday School Teachers’
Meeting is held every Tuesday: 7:00 p.m.
Senior Hour of Power
Bible Study is held every
Wednesday: 9:30 a.m.
Prayer Meeting and
Bible Study every Wednesday evening: 7:00 p.m.
Children Youth Ministry
Sunday school held for Bible Study 1st & 3rd
both children and adults of Wednesday of each month:
all ages. Sunday school 7:30 p.m.
starts each Sunday morning

Mt. Zion Progressive MBC
Reverend Louis Murphy,
Sr. and the entire Mt Zion family extend an open invitation to
join us not only in Sunday worship, but also throughout the
week for various programs and
ministries.
Wednesday Bible Study –
Noonday and 6 PM.
The Men’s Ministry invites the men of Mt. Zion to
join them every 3rd Thursday
at 7 pm in the Youth Chapel
and learn how to develop a
strong relationship with the

Lord.
Stay Connected by keeping us updated. If your address
or other information has
changed just check the change
of address box on your envelope or go to www.mzprogressive.org and click the
resources link. All personal
info is kept confidential and is
for church use only.
Let’s Get Connected!
Mt. Zion Progressive is
now social. Checkout the latest events, ministry news, and

more by following us on
FACEBOOK, TWITTER and
YOUTUBE
(Keyword:
MZPMBC). Visit our website
and let’s get connected today!
www.MZProgressive.org
For additional information
on any of these announcements, please contact the
church office.
Mt. Zion Progressive
MBC 955 20th St. S., St. Petersburg Florida. 727-894-4311,
email: info@mzprogressive.org.
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COMMUNITY NEWS
Roar—Women in Worship
From ROAR, page 1

“God lined it up for me to
sit where I sat last year to give
me all the encouragement
and motivation I need to do
what I needed to do this
year,” she said admitting that
she was a little nervous to
give her testimony.
Walker, who will be graduating from Bible College
this year, put her fears aside
and told the church how she
has learned to rely on God
when speaking to those seeking help.
Sister Desiree Sherman,
who was a speaker at last
year’s conference, spoke of
finding ones place in the
church, and His kingdom
building effort.
“In finding our place in
the kingdom of God, the first
thing we must do is to consult
God. It’s his agenda; it’s his
plan and his kingdom. God
will decide what our place
should be,” said Sherman.
Here she broke down
Hosea 11:10: “They will follow the LORD; he will roar
like a lion. When he roars, his
children will come trembling
from the west.”
“The Lord took me to the

word ‘roar,’ she said. “When
God roars it changes your
place. Wherever you are at
the moment you will be in a
different place.”
She said “roar” is used to
proclaim territory. It calls
those who are astray back to
the pride.
“Ask yourself, are you
apart of the pride? If you are
a son or a daughter, you will
move toward the roar, but if
you are not then that roar will
cause you to flee,” Sherman
said.
She indicated that trembling is a state of vulnerability,
and that one must be alert in
spirit and listen for the roar.
“When God roars and
moves you to a new location,”
she said “you need to come
as a dove. You need to open
up your heart and come to
God in submission and obedience and worship to the father.”
The topic of power was
next spoken about. “Knowledge is power,” said Sister
Shawna Chance, who admonished that in order for us
to grasp the power of God,
we have to first come into the

knowledge of Jesus Christ.
“There are people out
here dying, there are people
out here lost and who have
not come into the knowledge
of Jesus Christ. We are living
in the last days,” she said,
stating that this is an urgent
call to save the lost while
there’s still time.
Chance said the only way
to give power to someone is
to bring them into the knowledge of Jesus Christ, and as
we become believers we
must recognize that we have
no power outside of Jesus.
“We got to say connected
in order to have power,” she
said.
Sister Constance Shaw
knows about staying connected to the power source.
At one point she lost her job,
car and home. “But everything that I named was physical. My power source was
Jesus.”
Shaw said the reason we
feel powerless is because
we’ve removed our connection to the power source. She
preached that the power and
authority of Jesus has been
given to us and the signifi-

cance of living in that power
and authority can and will
allow us to overcome all
odds.
Rev. Ayakao Watkins
based her sermon on Act 1:8,
which proclaims that power
will be given to those who receive the Holy Spirit.
“So many folks in the
church trying to walk in
power and ain’t got no Holy
Spirit,” she said. “You cannot
have an intimate relationship
with God without an intimate
relationship with the Holy
Spirit. If you decided you
want power for that day, you
better ask the Holy Spirit to
come alongside you and help
you.”
“There is purpose in
pain,” said Sister Brandy
Walker, whose testimony on
purpose started off as a test
of faith. She was raped and
molested by family member
from ages 9-16. When she
was able to go to college, she
chose counseling as her
major.
“I wanted to know why
my mama at the time was so
crazy; why is my family was
so messed up,” she said.

School taught her a lot
about mental illness, but she
was still missing something
in her life. At the age of 29
she asked for God’s help and
He cleansed the hurt and hatred she had towards family
members.
“I had to tap into that
power source, I had to pray; I
had to fast; I had to believe,”
Walker said.
She understood that
there was a place for her in
this world, but not before “I
lost my mind.” She went
through seven Baker Acts,
couldn’t remember who she
was, had to send her kids to
their father, was diagnosed
with paranoid schizophrenia
and then schizoaffective disorder.
Through it all, she held
on to Philippian 4:13 which
states, “I can do all things
through Christ who strengthens me.”
“God, you are my all,”
she said.
Minister Samantha Wilson informed the crowd that
she couldn’t tell them what
their purpose is, but she had
two tips that could help: price

and praise.
She gave an example
about how she goes to the
clearance rack first when at a
department store, but sometimes, she said, you have to
pay for what you want.
“Those big ticket items,
they are going to cost you…
your purpose will cost you
everything.”
She turned to Luke 14:33
where Jesus said: “In the
same way, those of you who
do not give up everything
you have cannot be my disciples.”
Wilson said because tip
number one didn’t kill you,
you should be doing tip number two—praising God.
“Nobody should have to
help you praise God. You
should look back on your
own life and your own mess
and say, “God is good.”
Butler invited everyone
to gather around the altar and
partake in prayer and praise
with Watkins and Sherman.
She thanked everyone for attending and sharing their testimonies.
“I’m just renewed,” she
exclaimed.

